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REFLECTION:  
Once again we are reliving Easter night with Jesus 
and the disciples. He breathes on them, communi-
cating the gift of the Holy Spirit. They gladly re-
ceive Jesus' Spirit and his ministry of forgiving 
sins. At Pentecost the Spirit will send them forth as 
living signs that Jesus has overcome sin and death. 
 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS: 
Peace and forgiveness are gifts from Jesus in the 
Holy Spirit. Do you need to be a more peaceful and 
forgiving person? 

Safeguard The Children 6/5/22 
DID YOU KNOW? 
June 4-5 || Five steps for preventing child abuse 
takes all of us 
Preventing child abuse is the work of our entire 
community. The best way to start taking up your 
part of this work is through learning the five steps 
for preventing child sexual abuse. Learn where 
child abuse happens, and how to recognize the 
signs of abuse and predatory behavior. If you have 
not gone through a VIRTUS® training program, 
this is a great time to do so. For more information, 
visit: lacatholics.org/did-you-know/. 

E veryday,  as long as this “today” 
lasts, keep encouraging one  anoth-
er.      — Heb. 3:13 

 Pentecost 

P entecost marks the oc-
casion of God sending the 
Holy Spirit upon Jesus’ 
disciples after his Resurrec-
tion. The book of Acts de-
scribes how the disciples 
were gathered together in 
one place on the day of 

Pentecost. The Jewish feast of Pentecost (Shavuot 
or the Feast of Weeks) was a day that commemo-
rated the giving of the law to Moses, a day soon to 
be marked as well by the giving of the Holy Spir-
it. The day of Pentecost was a turning point for the 
disciples: 
Before Pentecost, the disciples were unsure of 
what they were to do next and spent most of their 
time in hiding. After Pentecost and [receiving] the 
gifts of the Holy Spirit, they understood their mis-
sion to spread the Good News of Jesus, and they 
had the courage to come out of hiding and speak  
openly about who Jesus was and what he had ac-

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE:  
Igbo -Nigeria Catholic Center 

Today: PENTECOST SUNDAY 
   Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  

10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  
Fri: No Morning Masses 
Sat: No Morning Masses 
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 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Last Week Collection:— $3,238.00 
For online offering: please visit parish website: 
 steugeneparish.org  
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Together in Mission  As of  May 16, 2022 
Parish Goal: — $10, 775.00 
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complished by his dying and rising. 
On Pentecost, the Holy Spirit gave the disciples the 
strength to fulfill their commission to spread the 
Good News of Jesus. The Church marks this day 
through a special liturgical celebration: 
The Solemnity of Pentecost, on the fiftieth day of 
Easter, concludes the Easter season. In recent years, 
the Church has restored the extended vigil for this 
solemnity. Similar to Easter, the vigil of Pentecost 
includes four readings from the Old Testament, 
each with a proper Psalm and prayer, along with 
the Epistle and Gospel. At the conclusion of the 
Mass during the Day, the Paschal Candle is extin-
guished and moved to its permanent location near 
the baptismal font. 
The Solemnity of Pentecost, which crowns and 
fulfills the Easter season, is a good time to pray for 
a deeper indwelling of the Holy Spirit. 
Read more: https://www.usccb.org/prayer-
worship/liturgical-year/easter 

Pentecost ……… contd 
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UKA NDAKWASA NKE MMUO NSO,  AFO 
NKE ATO. SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 2022 
                            
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke, Onyen-
weanyi, site na amara 
nke oriri nke ubochi 
taa, I doro Nzuko Gi 
nso na mba nile na ebe 
nile. Biko mee ka 
Mmuo Nso Gi 
biakwasi uwa nile. 
Mgbe ahu I nyere uwa 
ozioma Gi ka I mere ka 
ike nke amara Gi puta 
ihe. Anyi na-ario Gi ka 
I mee ka amara ahu 
juputakwa ugbu a n’obi ndi nile kwere na Gi. Site 
na Dinwenu anyi…….AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Act 2:1-11 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Oru Ndi Ozi 
Mgbe ubochi Pentikost ruru, Umuazu Jesu zukoro 
n’otu ulo. Na mberede, oke uzu, dika nke oke ifufe 
na-efesi ike wee si n’eluigwe, juputa ulo ahu dum 
ebe ha no. Ha wee hu ihe di ka otutu ire oku ka ha 
na-ekesa onwe ha, nokwasi n’isi onye o bula n’ime 
ha. Ha nile wee juputa na Mmuo Nso, wee malite 
ikwu okwu n’asusu di iche iche, dika Mmuo Nso 
ahu si nye ha ike ikwuwa okwu.  Na mgbe ahu, 
otutu ndi Juu, ndi na-atu egwu Chineke, bi na Jeru-
salem; ndi si na mba nile di n’okpuru anyanwu bia. 
Mgbe  ha nuru uzu a, oke igwe mmadu wee 
gbakoo. Ihe a wee gbaa ha gharii, n’ihi na onye o 
bula n’ime ha na-anu ka ndi ozi Jesu na-ekwu 
okwu n’asusu nke ala ya. Ibobo wee nwuo ha nile 
n’ahu. O jukwara ha anya, nke mere ka ha jua si:  
“I nukwanu! O bukwa ndi a na-ekwu okwu bu ndi 
Galili? Olee otu anyi nile n’otu n’otu si anu ihe ha 
na-ekwu n’asusu ala a muru anyi? Anyi si mba di 
iche iche bia: E nwere ndi Patia na ndi Media na 
ndi Elam, na ndi si Mesopotamia, Judia na Kapa-
dosia, na ndi si ime Pontos na Esia; e nwekwara 
ndi sin a Frijia na Pamfilia, ndi si Ijipt n’akuku 
Libia nke di Sirini nso, na ndi obia si na Rom bia. 
Ma ndi Juu ma ndi mba ozo, ndi a kpobatara n’ok-
pukpe nke ndi Juu; ndi Krit na ndi Arebia. Anyi 
nile na-anu ka ha na-ekwu n’asusu anyi di iche 
iche, okwu banyere oke oru nile nke Chineke”. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa       Ekene dili Chukwu 
 

PENTECOST SUNDAY,  SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 
2022 YEAR: C 
 

OPENING PRAYER: 
O God, who by the mystery of 
today’s great feast sanctify your 
whole Church in every people 
and nation, pour out, we pray, 
the gifts of the Holy Spirit 
across the face of the earth and, 
with the divine grace that was at 
work when the Gospel was first 
proclaimed, fill now once more 
the hearts of believers. Through 
our Lord Jesus Christ your Son 
who lives and reigns with you in 
the unity of the Holy Spirit, one 

God for ever and ever…..AMEN. 
 
FIRST READING: Acts 2:1-11  
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles  
When the time for Pentecost was fulfilled, they were 
all in one place together.  And suddenly there came 
from the sky a noise like a strong driving wind, and 
it filled the entire house in which they were.  Then 
there appeared to them tongues as of fire, which 
parted and came to rest on each one of them.  And 
they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and began to 
speak in different tongues, as the Spirit enabled 
them to proclaim.  Now there were devout Jews 
from every nation under heaven staying in Jerusa-
lem.  At this sound, they gathered in a large crowd, 
but they were confused because each one heard 
them speaking in his own language.  They were 
astounded, and in amazement they asked, “Are not 
all these people who are speaking Galileans?  Then 
how does each of us hear them in his native lan-
guage?  We are Parthians, Medes, and Elamites, 
inhabitants of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, 
Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and 
the districts of Libya near Cyrene, as well as travel-
ers from Rome, both Jews and converts to  Judaism, 
Cretans and Arabs, yet we hear them speaking in 
our own tongues of the mighty acts of God.” 
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps.104:1,24,29-30,31,34 

R:   Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the face 
of the earth.    or: Alleluia. 
1. Bless the LORD, O my soul!  O LORD, my God, 

you are great indeed!  How manifold are your 

http://www.usccb.org/bible/acts/1:11
http://www.usccb.org/bible/psalms/47:2
http://www.usccb.org/bible/psalms/104:1
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ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA: Ps.103:1,24,29-30, 34 
Az. 30       
Aziza: Onyenweanyi zidata Mmuo Gi, Mee ka ihu 
uwa di ohuru. 
1. Mkpuru obi m, too Onyenweanyi. Onyenwe m 

na Chineke m, n’ezie I nweghi atu! I bara uba 
n’oru aka di iche iche. O bu Gi kere ihe juputara 
n’uwa nile.    Aziza. 

2. O buru na I napu ha ume ndu, ha alaa n’iyii, 
biakwa laghachie ghoo ntu. O buru na I zidatara 
ha Mmuo Gi, ha ghoo ihe e ekere eke. I wee 
mee ka ihu uwa di ohuru.    Aziza. 

3. Ka ebube nke Onyenweanyi digide ruo mgbe 
ebighi ebi. Ka Onyenweanyi nuria onu n’oru 
aka Ya. Ka ihe m buru n’abu di Ya mma n’obi. 
Aga m anuri onu n’Onyenweanyi.   Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:  1 Korint 12:3-7, 12-13 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Mbu nke Pol di 
aso degaara ndi Korint. 
Ma ugbu a, achoro m ka unu ghota nke oma na o 
dighi onye o bula na-ekwu okwu site n’odudu Mmuo 
nke Chineke, na asi: “Jesu bu onye a buru onu”. O 
dighikwa onye o bula puru ikwuputa na, “Jesu bu 
Onyenweanyi” ma o bughi site na nduzi nke Mmuo 
Nso.  Onyinye amara di iche iche di, ma otu Mmuo 
Nso ahu na-enye ha nile. Oke ije-ozi di iche iche 
dikwa, ma otu Onyenweanyi ahu ka a na-ejere ozi. 
Udi ike di iche iche nke e ji aru oru dikwa, ma otu 
Chineke ahu na-etinye ike ndi a n’ime onye o bula iji 
jee ozi. O na-enyekwa onye o bula amara igosi ike 
nke  Mmuo Nso maka odimma mmadu nile.  N’ihi 
na dika ahu mmadu si buru otu, ma biakwa nwee 
otutu akuku ahu, otu a ka Kristi dikwa. Ma o bu ezie 
na akuku ahu mmadu di otutu, ma ha nile jikoro onu 
buru otu ahu. Ebe o bu na e meela anyi nile mmi-
richukwu n’ime otu Mmuo Nso ahu, anyi abanyela 
n’otu ahu nke Kristi ahu, ma anyi bu ndi Juu ma obu 
ndi Grik, ma anyi bu ndi ohu, ma o bu ndi nweere 
onwe ha. E mekwaala ka anyi nile nuo obara Ya 
n’ime njiko nke otu Mmuo Nso ahu. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
 

Sequence Veni, Sancte Spiritus 
Bia Mmuo Nso Bia! 

 
ALELUYA: 
Aleluya, aleluya! Bia Mmuo Nso nojuo n’obi ndi 
kwerenu. Munye n’ime ha oku nke ihunanya Gi. 
Aleluya! 

works, O Lord!  The earth is full of your crea-
tures;     R.    

2. May the glory of the LORD endure forever; may 
the LORD be glad in his works! Pleasing to him 
be my theme; I will be glad in the LORD.        R.  

3. If you take away their breath, they perish and 
return to their dust.  When you send forth your 
spirit, they are created, and you renew the face 
of the earth.    R 

 
SECOND READING: 1Corinthians 12:3b-7, 12-13 
A reading from the first letter of Saint Paul to 
the Corinthians 
Brothers and sisters: No one can say, “Jesus is 
Lord,” except by the Holy Spirit.  There are differ-
ent kinds of spiritual gifts but the same Spirit; there 
are different forms of service but the same Lord; 
there are different workings but the same God who 
produces all of them in everyone.  To each individ-
ual the manifestation of the Spirit is given for some 
benefit.  As a body is one though it has many parts, 
and all the parts of the body, though many, are one 
body, so also Christ.  For in one Spirit we were all 
baptized into one body, whether Jews or Greeks, 
slaves or free persons, and we were all given to 
drink of one Spirit. 
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 

Sequence Veni, Sancte Spiritus 
Come, Holy Spirit, come!  

 
GOSPEL VERSE: 
Alleluia, alleluia.  Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts 
of your faithful and kindle in them the fire of your 
love.  Alleluia, alleluia.  
 
GOSPEL:  John 20:19-23 
A reading from the gospel according to John 
On the evening of that first day of the week, when 
the doors were locked, where the disciples were, 
for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in their 
midst and said to them, “Peace be with you.”  
When he had said this, he showed them his hands 
and his side.  The disciples rejoiced when they saw 
the Lord.  Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with 
you.  As the Father has sent me, so I send you.”  
And when he had said this, he breathed on them 
and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit.  Whose 
sins you forgive are forgiven them, and whose sins 
you retain are retained.”   
The Gospel of the Lord.      Praise to you, Lord 
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PRAYER  OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
Grant, we pray, O Lord, that, as promised by your 
Son,, the Holy Spirit may reveal to us abundantly 
the hidden mystery of this sacrifice and graciously 
lead us into all truth. Through Christ our Lord…. 
AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
O God, who bestow heavenly gifts upon your 
church, safeguard, we pray, the grace you have 
given, that the gift of the Holy Spirit poured out 
upon her may retain all its force and that this spir-
itual food may gain her abundance of eternal re-
demption. Through Christ our Lord..….AMEN. 

 
OZIOMA:        Jon 20:19-23 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Jon dere 
Na mgbede nke ubochi Uka ahu, bu ubochi mbu 
n’izu, Umuazu Jesu zukoro, kpochie uzo n’ihi eg-
wu ndi Juu. Mgbe ahu, Jesu biara, guzo n’etiti ha, si 
ha: “Udo diri unu!” Mgbe O kwusiri nke a, O gosiri 
ha aka Ya na akuku Ya. Ya mere, Umuazu Ya nuri-
ri onu mgbe ha huru Onyenweanyi. Jesu wee sikwa 
ha ozo: “Udo diri unu! Otu Nna M si zite M, otu 
ahu kwa ka M si eziga unu”. Mgbe  O kwusiri nke 
a, O kusara ha umu, si ha: “Naranu Mmuo Nso . O 
buru na unu agbaghara onye o bula mmehie ya, a 
gbagharala onye ahu. O burukwa na unu aju ig-
baghara onye ahu mmehie ya, a gaghi agbaghara 
onye ahu”. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa      Ekene diri Gi, Kristi 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Chineke puru ime ihe nile, biko nye anyi amara ahu 
Nwa Gi kwere anyi na nkwa; ka Chukwu Mmuo 
Nso wee nye anyi nghota zuru oke n’ihe nile 
gbasara aja nke Misa, were kpughekwuere anyi  ihe 
nile bu eziokwu. Site na Kristi Dinwenu anyi…
AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Onyenweanyi, biko, were oriri nso nke a anyi nata-
ra nye anyi agam n’ihu; ka anyi wee na-enwe inu 
oku nke Mmuo Nso ahu I hukwasara ndi Umuazu 
n’uzo puru nnukwu iche. Site na Kristi Onyen-
weanyi………AMEN.  

Chitota & for the happy repose of Sr. Paracleta 
Egwuonwu —By Sr. Chukwuleta Ugocha 

4. Thanksgiving for birthday intentions of Olu-
chukwu Okolue .— By Okolue family 

5. Petition for all their children and the children of 
the world, for the happy repose of the soul of 
Nkiru Cynthia Anunwa Orakpu— By Ndigwe 
Lennox and Ngozi Anunwa. 

6. For the Happy repose of Valentine Izuchukwu 
Chuke —By Osy/Edith Chuke & Family. 

7. For the Happy repose of Charles Onyebuchi Ibe 
—By Kate Okoye. 

8. For the Happy repose of Luke Sunday Ejike- By 
Ogoke/Ejike Families. 

9. For the Happy repose of Anyiam George & Hel-
en Ohaeri —By Roseline Amuchie . 

10.For the Happy repose of Grace Isika -By Caro-
line Achilefu. 

11.For the happy repose of  Aguoru Felix Jr Anu-
gom —By Felix Anugom Sr & Family 

12..For the Happy repose of  Hilary Ihenachor, 
Edwin Ihenachor, Felicia Ihenachor, Kevin 
Nwaugwu Ihenachor —By Helen Duruhesie & 
Family. 

13. For the Happy repose of Juliana Obinwanne -
By Francis & Dorothy Akpamgbo 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention 
for June 

Families 
We pray for Christian families 
around the world; may they em-
body and experience uncondi-

tional love and advance in holiness in their 
daily lives .  

MASS INTENTIONS 
 
12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for the Golden Jubilee 

Marriage Anniversary intentions of  Matthew & 
Caroline Achilefu —By Achilefu Family 

2. Thanking for the Masters Degree Graduation of 
their Son & other Intentions —By Linus/Maria 
Okosisi & Family 

3. Thanksgiving for protection/personal Intentions 
of Sr. Chukwuleta Ugocha, Chileta Onwuka, Dr. 

Pray for our parishioners: 
Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celestine, Eldora Dixon, 
Theresa Ezeokoye, Frances Johnson, Michele John-
son, daughter of Michael & Dorothy Johnson,  Rita 
Palacio, Michael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary Hud-
son,  Barbara St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Adele 
Smith, Larry Yates, Vyron Bougere, Faye Armstrong. 

http://www.usccb.org/bible/ephesians/1:17

